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TERMS—B Y  M A IL:

I'm told the dress cost 4,000 francs. The 
third dress is also quite beautiful. It Is of 
grayish-blue Sicilienne ; all one side is em
broidered with banging balls of the same 
colored beads, which flash and reflect light 
ss she moves ; on the other side is a long 
drapery of the Sicilienne. You ought to see 
them at once, for “Niti'clie” won’t be on 
much longer.

v one m o n th ............................................  S Bn
jjiv six m o n th s  .. .........................................  so n
,pÿ tw elve m o n th s .....................................  B 00
Ivrrod by C a rr ie r , Bo et*, p e r  m o n th  ; p ay a -
Uie C arr ie r ea ch  m o n th .
lertising rates will be furnished on appll-

T1LDEN.

Hie E rud ition , H is H ab its  a n d  H is 

Foibles.

r 0
Gossip A b o u t P a r is  D resses-

id.

T. My dear, I ’m ’most dead. See- 
ound in this blissful city is about the 
fatiguing business I know.
|y A. What have you seen? Where 
you beeu?
i. T. Where? Why, everywhere. I've 
last from Worth's, in the Rue de la 

We're fond of him, you know, we 
ricans. The place was crowded. Mr. 

^  util's young ladies, in new and little fart- 
J  (garments—Miss Mary and Miss Ella
b I others—were floating about from room to 

showing us the new things in turn, 
y now and then Mr. Woith himself up- 
el, not saying much, hut, perhaps, think- 
II the more. He’s a dear; and lie wears 
magnificent rings on his fingers, which 
Ids crossed in trout of him as he stands 

iduiires bis own creations.
A. Has lie stuck out anything 

fresh tlds year ?
s. T. Well, there's a new cloak, moyen 

called it, in black broche, wiih great 
bunches on the shoulders, like epaulets ] 
tigs, in passementerie in colors. I can’t 
liked it.
Jy a . No, a little too pronounced and 

What else?
A sweet .Spanish costume which 

alia the ‘-bolero”—an arrangement of 
sat n trimmed with black balls, the 

ar Spanish business, over a red petticoat, 
dut I really liked was Mr. John’s— 
s. St. A. Mr. John? 
s. T. Y’es, Mr. Worth’s youngest son 
‘hip of the old block, you know, with a 
riginal talent for dress. Well, he’s do- 
I a real love of a dress this season. It’s 
iuton pink broche, embroidered with 

and just showing a faint hue of green 
lis ; there are side-revers, edged with a 
line of moss green velvet, crossing over 
tit, which is of pale salmon-pink sat- 

Buld, you know , but a most exquisite 
lony if colors.
Jy A. I paid my visit to Pirgat.
». S . A. And X went to Felix and J.a
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s. 1’. Aud what have they got?
Jy A. Well, l ’ingat’s mantles, his spu
es, are not particularly remarkable, al- 

i like one of striped brocade, with 
oideries ot colors on a black ground, 
dwith gold thread ; and there are some 

_ anew pattern cut plushes made with 
■ a «»Ions long sleeves of the Renaissance 
I ( id and trimmed with skunk.

St. A. 1. love little Pingat ; he is so 
The very essence of civility, as he 

» noiselessly about in his short coat with 
reat velvet revere, and his very wide 
ers aud his nearly invisible small feet, 

is something quite insinuating in his 
madame ; je vous assura.” Has Felix 
to show?
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■s. T. He generally concentrates liitn- 
upon a couple of inventions. I saw a 
iy dress in his place of golden brown 
embroidered in stripes with pink flow- 

snd he lias a variety of the jacket coat 
seen so much of-—of plush or rich 

ide, just caught up with a little drapery 
|e back.
idy A. Plush is still used, l observe.
* T. All, but a new kind of embossed 
i will a big pattern on it, round knobs 
quares, you know; and there is a novel- 
selvets with lines standing up from the 
>ee, which is very rich and very expeu- 

hut do tell me what has La Fernere
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f*. St. A. The nicest tiling I saw was a 
I brown velvet cloak, reaching almost to 
f heels, and lined with beautiful silver 
She’s get another new cloak which is 

If something like an old-fashioned sack 
It is of Indian cashmere, with the 

s*t velvet passementerie down the front, 
dens with a broad ribbon and buckle, 

dy A. Ah, hut</ie mantle of this winter 
|t>e Rodrigues’ ltussiau cloak, a niagniu- 
|conception, based, so she told me, on a 

* of something she saw the Duchess el 
"Urgh wear in Paris. It is a very long 
* velvet cloak, lii ed »Till white Russian 
•wool fur. Go and see Judic in N miche 
IgU.
s- T. Are her dresses lovely ? 
idy A. Yes, lil ted , as lovely as l.cr aet- 
She wears first a sweet gray cashmere 

I »coat body of green velvet aud a splon- 
f picturesque large liât of gray felt, with 
»t mass of green feathers. Then in the 
td act, when she is really Ninlchc, you 

she has a most gorgeous i less of 
•*e silk of a reddish tone, cn;l rendered 
Mely with the richest colors. Hie body 

[dns silk, so is an enormous train, aud 
ttb it a petticoat skirt of pale pink satin.

F ro m  T he C hicago T im es.
New Y’oiik, October 20.—The Auieiicau 

people probably equal the French in tha avid
ity with which they pick up and cliculate all 
the current “small talk” abouttheir celebrat
ed men. Chit chat about the personal pecu
liarities and the private lives of the remarka
ble men of the couutry is the small change 
of the clubs, the social coteries, and the 
newspaper press. No American has of late 
years been more talked about or more fre
quently “ written up” Ilian the “sage of 
Gramercy park,” aud in the belief that any 
information about this very quiet amt se
cluded old gentleman is still acceptable, 1 
propose giving a few fresh details of his pri
vate life.

As has been announced already, Mr. Til
den is building an addition to liis lions- for 
the better accommodation of his very large 
library. 11 is residence at No. 15 tiramercy 
park has a frontage of forty-five feet. The 
lot is two hundred feet deep, extending to 
the next street, and in the rear of the house 
is a lovely garden, so completely filled with 
trees and shrubbery that the house can hard
ly he seen from the house in the tear. Mr. 
Tilden is building on Ins new purchase of 
twenty-five feet adjoining his home. The 
two buildings will tie thrown into one, and 
when completed tiie residence will have a 
nooie frontage of seventy-five teet, giving its 
owner ample room in which to dispose of Lis 
library, pictures and other art treasures.

All. Tilden’s library is one of the largest 
private collectious of books in the East, it 
uow completely lines the sides of his dining
room and parlor, and tills all available space 
of two looms upstairs. All his life lie has 
been a great buyer of books. He has, how
ever, little oi nothing in common with the 
genus of hookah men know n as biblioma
niacs. He lias no exceptional liking for an 
old book, or a rare edition, His shelves pre
sent few notable first editions, or musty and 
laded curiosities. He especially delights in 
hue illustrations a id elegant editious. His 
library covers a w ue held of geueial litera
ture, ami all the best aud costliest style of 
tiie bookmaker's art. ' He is veiy fond of 
pictures, aud lias beeu a great collector ot 
prints uml ot the most finely Ulus- 
trated éditions ot the best authors. His 
shelves are especially rich in the political 
literature of tins country. He has an un
surpassed collection oi political tracts ami 
pamphie s, and a large number of govern
ment reports, including the treasury reports 
for the entire period of our national exist
ence, and an unbroken sei ies of the records 
of congress. American politics, poetry, and 
the best novels form the chief features of his 
library, aud have beeu tiie studious relaxa
tions of his secluded hours, Air. Xiiden has 
teen a great novel reader, strange as the tact 
may seem to some people. Ali tiie great nov
elists have prominent places aud splenJid 
editions on ins shelves, it is a rather re
markable fact, but it is nevertheless true, that 
Mr. Tilden is deficient in his knowledge of 
foreign politics. Many public men who have 
not his general culture, nor a tithe of his in
timate acquaintanceship with American uf- 
fairs, are much more familiar than he with 
tiie intricate politics of Europe.

Lord Bacou, in “ the Advancement of 
Learning,” X believe, divided ready men into 
two classes, t. e., those who have an intuitive 
kuowledg ■ of things, and those who, having 
acquired great resources ot kuowledge, have 
these recourses always at command. Mr. 
Tilden, one of tiie readiest of men, he ongs 
to tiie latter class. Tlieiiultsot his reading 
and study are always within liis reach when
ever he wishes to pluck them. XXe is a walk
ing index to tiie lacts lie has found in the 
books that have interested him. ft is a com
mon thing when in conversation with a 
friend to hear him say something like this: 
“You will find that subject hilly treated in a 
speed, of Benton's. It is in the congression
al debates ot 18:12.” He used to be a very 
fine conversationalist when he tallied more 
fully amt received more company than he 
does now. Ue w as quick at repartee, and 
was a very entertaining and hospitable host. 
Ue has never mingled much in society ami 
lias been indeed something of a n cluse, 

j though fond of entertaining congenial com
pany at ins home.

His practice cl eouversing wuili his tiicmls 
in whispers is nothing mere than one of tiie 
precautions lie lakes to preserve his strength. 
Air. Tilden lias a pleasant voice, and plenty 
of it, when he chooses to use it ; hut it lias 
long beeu ins belief that lo a man so busy 
with oilier men as lie I as been, tiie almost 
continuous use of tiie vocal organs was one

fatiguing of practices. He there-

as to include it among his bachelor fussiness 
snd crochets, of which he has a number. 
For instance, he has long been noted among 
liis acquaintances for his antipathy to um
brellas and canes. He never carries either 
article, ne  lias been heard to say that if he 
gets his bat or his coat wet, he had rather 
throw them away and get new wearing ap
parel ll an he bothered witli an umbrella. 
Another peculiarity of his (to descend to the 
minutest of trivialités) is that to every new 
pair of pantaloons he lias a p ir of suspenders 
firmly sewed, and Unis avoids a good deal of 
bother with buttons.

All great men have their little weaknesses, 
and the particular weakness of Mr. Tilden 
may be said lo be in the direction of clothes. 
Ha has a good mauy of the Euglif h iueas on 
the subject o f  dress, and, like the aristocratic 
sprigs abroad, who array themselves in six or 
seven different suits a day, redressing for 
very meal, donning oue sort of conventional 
attire for the hunt, another for tiie seaside, 
etc., Air. Tilden has vivid notions of the ap
propriateness of his apparel for the varying 
duties of the day. Latterly, however, he has 
not been so scrupulous in tills regard as he 
used to be before overtaken by the feebieneBS 

of old age. But be lias always been one of 
the best patrons of tiie tailor in New Y'ork. X 
was shown the other day the books of a very 
fashionable up-town tailor for 1871, and Mr. 
Tilden’s name appeared in them for bills 
amounting to $3,000 in that one year. In liis 
relations with tiadespeople Mr. Tilden may 
be described as one of the very best patrons 
in America of the book-publisher, the tailor, 
and the grocer. he is a master of menu. 
Dining with him is a fine art. He loves ti e 
pleasures of tiie appetite; thinks that the 1 -»I 
of the land ami tiie fruit of tiie vine were 
made to enjoy, aud lias them in profusion. 
He is at the same time scrupulously regard
ful for liis health, and if it not be too para
doxical, he may he called oftlie hygienic 
bigli-iiver. He is a believer in tiie nutritive 
qualities of alcohol. 11« seldom or never 
drinks whisky, but is a connoiseur in wines, 
ami uses them Ireely.

Owing to the improvements that are mak
ing in his city residence, lie ins not yet 
moved in from ins country seat at Graystone. 
He will return to 15 Gramercy Park early 
next month, and, with liis widowed sister, 
will resume the dispensing oftlie liberal hos
pitality with which lie entertains those whom 
lie admits to his mure intimate friendship. 
He is in very fair health, although rather fee
ble, and lias evidently settled down to the 
determination of living as quietly as possible, 
that lie may prolong his life and the enjoy
ments besL suited to liis tastes as long as lie 
can. G. G.A.

IN TER ESTIN G  TO M INERS.

D ecision  o f  A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l 
M acV eagh .

T E L E G M IS

M INING ‘PROM OTERS.”

A  C lass  o f  G en iuses D escribed  b y  a  
N ew  Y ork  P ap er.

In April last an oidcr was issued by Presi
dent Garfield, setting apart from public lauds 
a military reservation, at Fort Maginnis, 
Aioutana Territory. Certain miners, alleg
ing that mineral was discovered, aud a camp 
being established by them on tiie reserva
tion several months previous to the location 
of the post by the military, the authorities 
appealed to the Secretary of the Interior for 
information whether they could hold the 
mines and surface ground connected there
with, though they be on the reservation, and 
whether mineral land could be located aud 
patented on a military reservation. Alter 
the establishment of the reservation the 
Attorney-General was requested for an opin
ion on the following questions:

First—Whether or not mineral land re
served from sale by section 2,318, Revised 
Statutes of the United States, can be re
served for military purposes by order of the 
President?

Second—Where mineral lands are included 
within the limits of the military reservation, 
are such lands open to exploration and pur
chased under section 2,319 of the Revised 
Statutes?

Third—Whereas Choate’s title to minerai 
lands has been acquired, and such lands 
have been included within the military res
ervations, can tiie title to said mineral lands 
be pertected by a private owner?

Attorney General MacVeagh, in liis 
opinion, says: “From an early period in the 
history of the Government it lias been the 
practice of the President to order from time 
to time, as tiie exigencies of tiie public ser
vice required, parcels of land belonging to the 
United States to he reserved from sale ami 
set apart tor public use. The authority of the 
President in this respect is recognized in sev- 
< ral ads of Congress, and the power is broad 
enough to include mineral lauds belonging 
to tiie public domain; at least they remain un- 
fraotured by private rights acquired under the 
laws relating thereto. This ueces rily in
volves a negative answer to the second ques
tion, since alter tiie public lands have beeu 
lawfully reserved by tiie President for publie 
use, they become severed from the public do
main, aud arc therefore not subject to occu
pation aud purchase under the general law.”

In answer to the third question lie says: 
“Congress lias recognized the possessory 
rights of these miners, such as obtain among 
themselves, by rules that have become law 
in mining districts. As regards mining claims 
and rights thus recognized by Congress, they 
■ire properly of great value. Very large 
amounts are invested in mines, the owner
ship of which rests solely on the promissory 
• iglit referred to. Xt seems that where such a 
right lias attached to mineral land in favor of 
the locator of a mining claim, the lmd dur
ing the continuance of the claim—that is to 
say, so loug as it maintains mi accordance 
with law, becomes by force oftlie mining 
laws, appropriated to a specific purpose, 
namely, the development and working oftlie 
mine located, and unless Congress otherwise 
provides, it cannot, while that right exists, 
not withstanding the title thereto remains in 
the Government, ha set apart by the Execu
tive for public uses.”

T he T rib u n e 's  Leader.
New Yobk, Nov. 0.—To-morrow the Tri

bune will have this leader : The Irish land 
court has given during the past week une
quivocal indications of the spirit in which it 
intends to administer the land act. Justice 
O’Hagau's definition of a fair rent is such a 
rent as will enable tenants to live and thrive. 
This was laid down at .the opening of tiie 
court a fortnight ago and lias since been ap
plied by assistant commissioners at Belfast 
with startling results to the rents on the 
Crawford estate and on the coru aud money 
tenant estate at Dundeigall, both of which 
may be called rack-rented aud in both of 
which tenants received an average of oue- 
tliird. The commissioners expressly said 
neither estate had been managed with the 
liberality expected or usual with Irish land
lords; hence the reduction is greater than 
the piobable average, hut these cases afford 
an example of what will happen to rack- 
rented estates generally. In both cases the 
commissioners personally examiued minutely 
the properties. There is no reason to sup
pose that this decision will he reversed if ap
pealed from, nor is an appeal expected. The 
decision of the commission respecting im
provements is regarded as still more formida
ble to landlords. It substantially declares 
that improvements shall be presumed to have 
been made by the tenant unless the landlord 
can prove to the contrary. Tb s reverses 
completely the presumption supposed to have 
been created by the act and shifts the bunten 
of proof lo film landlord, disregarding even 
express contracts between the landlord and 
tenants tinder which tiie improvements be
came tiift landlord’s property. Th« result is 
that in fixing a judicial rent such improve
ments, which in many cases cover largo por
tions of tiie property, will be considered as 
forming a part ol tiie capital in which tiie 
landlord is entitled to receive rent. The 
decision lias produced something like a con
sternation among certain classes of landlords 
and will certainly he appealed from through 
every act and word proceeding from the land 
court indicates that it is disposed to hold to 
this sweeping principle. Tiie effect is an 
enormous increase in the business of tiie 
court, which, before this decision, had show ed 
signs of getting unmanageable. Applications 
pour in by the thousands, the .Leaguers a 
beginning to claim tliis as the result of tin 
new pol cy. Being unable to prevent te 
au'.s front resulting to the cou t, they m 
encourage litigation w ill tiie view of créai i 
a,complete block. Tim truth is far mo:e a 
acliug for themselves, having understood 
from Justice G'Ha.ga u's opening add 
the court was to be a tenants'enur:« At tiie 
present appeilance the court w 111 be called on 
to readjust tiie whole rental of Ireland.

C o n fe d era te  B onds' 
W a s h i n g t o n , Nov. 5.—The Confederate 

bonds held by the U. S. Government, wif 
about $50,000,000cf Confederate notes, which 
are among the abandoned property of the re
bellion, has just beenjeou nted, showing tb 
bonds arnouct to $2,000,000, duly signed and 
in precisely the shape of the bonds now be
ing sold. It is not intended to sell them 
nor could It be done without the sanction of 
Congress. Many millions of the Confeder
ate notes were cancelled, but many also were 
iu use at the end of the rebellion, besides 
there is a large issue of Confederate certifi
cates of indebtedness convertible into Con
federate bonds or money. Officers of ting 
division of the treasury don’t believe there is 
any balance in England belonging to tho 
Confederate Government. Mason and Sli
dell’s letters in this department show they 
were constantly begging for money up to the 
collapse of the Confederacy. Higher Treas
ury officials, however, say there is a balance 
in the Bank of England which Secretary 
Sherman two years" ago contracted with a 
Banker to collect for the U. S.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  D IS P A T C H E S .

New Y’ork, Nov. 7.—A diplomat who has 
just arrived from St. Petersburg gives a very 
gloomy description of the situation iu Rus- 
sia.g {Allairs are growing more and more crit
ical daily.“  Riots are feared In consequence 
of tiie increasing dearness of provisions. The 
Nihilists are circulating circulars charging the 
Czar with beiug the cause of all the trouble 
ami declaring that he is sending all ttie gold 
of Russia to Denmark. Tiie truth is that a 
small part of the sixty million roubles found 
in the imperial cellars after the assassination 
of Alexander II. was forwarded to Denmark 
at the time of the recent rojal message. High 
Russian officials are advising the landlords to 
leave the country for the city if they do net 
wish to be assassinated.

The A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l’s  R ep ly .

Une of the most interesting studies, says 
tiie New York Stock Repot (, connected with 
the mining interest is the mine “promoter.”
He is always bringing some womleifully good 
tiling before the public, and seems never, 
even by accident,, to get hold of a property 
which is ..ot a true [Usure, or does not assay 
high, or lias not everything that a good mine 
needs—mill sites, water rights, and au excess 
of timber. The vein always improves as 
depth is obtained. The mine lias always 
yielded very largely under tin: greatest di._- 
culiy. The mine promoter Joes not confine 
liis enterprise lo any one locality. His bene- 
ficeut projects are not circumscribed to any 
particular soil or climate. One day lie an
nounces that he intends to tap Nova Scotia, 
a id tiie next Mex.co. The mine promoter
succeeds  in floating some portion of the stock . . . .  - ,sunceu. ii s r  „„las î puts it into cold tvpe as coiiimg from “an m-of numerous milling companies, capi- i ‘ r
talized way up in tiie millions, with j-lunate friend” or “ one wtio has been ac- 
a very trifling expenditure of his own cash | quainted,” aud so forth. It would not com- 
Everythiug depends on sales ol stock, from | port with the dignity of the man who is, or 
the purchase of alleged mines to t ie ai ?*‘r- )ie is important to address tiie public
tiseuieuts in the papers. All the no ueuse ’ 1
wealth suddenly created on paper, spt.uging j himself.
up, as it were, in a night, is the result of | It is to this stale trick that Attorney Gen- 
“cheek” chiefly, combined with wind. I^u ;pral MacVeagh has resorted to answer 
quaiitby of the one and tiie . t  j Truth's editorial of day before yesterday. In
er, being directed on an unsuspecting pub-I ' ... . . J
lie, induces purchases of stock, and that is a telegraphic dispatch from Washington, pub- 
all the mining promoter needs to keep going j fished in yesterday’s Times, the correspond- 
ad infinitum. \\ e know of a mine piouiu!- t,n( tfiat, paper gives a conversation of the

Whenever a man who is important, o. 
thinks he is, wants to excuse himself for 
something lie lias done, or intimate to the 
public something that he intends to do, lie 
tells liis story to a newspaper reporter, who

San Francisco, Nov. 5 .—Tiie schconer 
Golden Fleece, Jacobson (master), which left 
here July 18th, with Lieutenant Itay and sig
nal service party to establish a meteorologi
cal station at Poiut Barrow, returned this af- 
ternon. Captain Jacobson reports that on. 
October 17tli'lie spoke the whaling bark. 
Down, in Behring f-ea, and learned that In 
the latter part of September the Down spoke 
the United Sta es relief steamer Rogers in 
the Arctic Sea. Captain Berry reported iu 
brief that he had completely circumnavi
gated the so-called Wrangel Land, and had 
landed ar several places, but failed ta find a 
trace of tho Jeannette.

er, who, two or three years ago, made tiie 
pursuit of a free lunch a study, endeavoring 
to avoid too frequent visits to the same place, 
w o is now considered a millionaire mine 
promoter,and the press teems with his various 
projects. 'Fite mine promoter's heart is set 
on developing the mirerai interest of the 
country, and the country, we suppose, should 
be thankful that her patrons In this line al
ways find something good wherever they 
strike.

Times' correspondent with “a gentleman who 
lias been fully acquainted with the Attorney 
General’s position,” who is, of course, the 
Attorney General himself.

In this way the Attorney General lays be
fore the limited portion ot the community 
which constitutes the readers of our “ta, ta” 
cotemporary his excuse tor endeavoring to 
shift the responsibility of the inevitable de-

B laino’s  P o licy  C ritic ised .
L o n d o n , Nov. 5.—The Slarulunl, com

menting on Lite alleged prolest of Blaine 
against anv annexation of Peruvian territory 
by Chili, says: Considering the circum
stances existing in Somit America it would 
be simply offering a premium for aggressive 
combination if annexation were recognized 
as tlie right of the more powerful; so tar, 
therefore, Blaine has acted with a vigor 
which ought to commend itself to the world. 
But if tie is not misinterpreted, lie seems to 
aim at constituting the United States arbiter 
of the policies of the whole American conti
nent. In view of the great colonial interests 
of England and other powers such preten
sion, if ever meant, will be seriously antag
onized, is inadmissible. Nothing is more 
calculated to excite tiie susceptibilities of 
Soutli Ameriean republicans. Tiie United 
States and other foreign governments have, 
however, a right to protest against any Eu
ropean power gaining farther tooting m the 
continent of America.

R ailroad  M a tte rs feat of the Govermm* it n the star route trials
fiom liis ownshoulde to those of the l’resi-

.Sax F ISAM is<•or Nov, — \ l'u •son dent. |
patch n ce i veil from Sonora tl is north One of M r. MacVe i’s reasons for aban- 1
says: A g'-dtui eciebr it ion oc» ar Oil las honing Mr. Arthur, 8 > iic says, was his virtti-
night at Herrn.) jiiio ia honor o; th • Son ua ous disapproval of a c »ulitimi between the j
Kailr< •id reach IKE there. .Sum lillici ity Uepublieans ami Sen ttl t Mahoim’s followers,
vet ex St as tu lit? resumption >f . ork on the inference being ll at Mr. Arthur is re-
the M1/ leiauaiH route, aiihong >th in>} G •- sponsible for that. ÎUsh! Ue forgets that
tor in m the City of Mexico has îec« mine 111- it was accoo. . islieil while Secretary Blaine

A  L e t t e r  f ro m  M rs. G a rf ie ld .
A. S. Solomons, Chairman of too Commit

tee on tt'ays and Means of tiie National Gar
field Memorial Hospital, received the follow 
ing from Mrs. Garfield:

N ew Y ork, Get. 31, 1881.
Mr. A. S. Solomons: D ear Sin—Your 

letter of October 22, giving an account of tiie 
Memorial Hospital Committee, is duly re
ceived. 1 regard tiie project as a grand 
tribute to tiie memory of General Garfield, 
and one which would lie to ‘dm most grati
fying. the high character of those engaged 
in it is tiie best assip-auc.t of its accomplish
ment in a most worthy manner. It will be 
iny pleasure to contribute to this object.

V e iy  t : vt 1 y y o u rs ,

r Signed) I.t t TiETtA P. G \ iu iei.ii.
No In terference .

Hi

I

of tin
fore acquired the habit of talking in a veiy 
low voice, or even in a whisper. There is 
undoubtedly a good deal ot tiuth in his 
tueory. but lie has carried t to such a length

ed it highly in a telegraphic report forwarded 
a month ago. He has forwarded a long writ
ten report to tiie sutuo effect, and it is be
lieved as soon as it arrives in Mexico work 
will go on. There is considerable dissalis- 
taeiion among tiie Mexicans on account of 
so much illicit riciieo by tin* Government.

w as Presidi
We doubt if any one will readily believe 

the talkative “gentleman who has been fully 
acquainted with the Attorney General’s 
position” when he says that the reasons for 
MacVeagli's withdrawal were tiie political 
ones mentioned iu this interview. The in
ference is irresistible that they were the self
ish ones mentioned in the Truth on Thursday 
to which the Attorney General iu this man
ner so lamely replies.

MacVeagh knew how the trial of the Star 
route cases will result and lie wanted to 
throw the burden from hiuiself—where it. be-

R eco v ery  o f A, T. S te w a r t 's  B ody.
Chicago, Nov. 5.—A New York special 

says rumors are prevalent that A. T. S Lev
ai j 's body is recovered and Mrs. Stewart will 
pay $37,000 for it to men well known to tiie
police as crooks of the most desperate char- | longs—upon Mr. Arthur.—New York Truth, 
acter. Get. 29th.

W a s h i n g t o n , N ov. 5 .—Tiie Comtnission- 
s that I er of Pensions recommends that Oongre.-s be 

asked to apprjp iate $100,000,000 for dis
bursement by liis iffice the next fiscal year 
ending June 39, ISoJ, in payment of annual 
and accrued pensions, and also that an im
mediate deficiency be appropriated of $20,- 
000,000 be requested for the purpose of pay
ing all arrears of pensions to claimants whose 
cases hare been or may be favorably adjudi
cated during the current fiscal year.

The resignation of John W. Foster as min
ister to Russia is accepted by Secretary Blaine 
iu the name of tiie President.

Boston, Nov. 5.—The Deputy United 
States Marshal, iu compliance with orders 
from Washington, to-day summoned as wit
nesses iu behalf of Guiteat; the Rev. J. N. 
i arbox, Secretary of ilie American Educa
tional Society; R.v. Howard C. Dunham 
Secretary of tiie American Peace Society; 
Rev, John L. Withrow, pastor of Park Street 
Church, and John W. Guitteau, brother of 
the prisoner. No details as to tiie evidence 
they are expected to give can be obtained, but 
the above-named are said to be summoned at 
tho suggestion of tbe defendant.

Washington, Nov. 4.—Tbe movement for 
the admission of Dakota has taken a more 
definite shape than generally supposed. The 
Republican Senators regard it as a means of 
securing two more Senators to their party. 
The bill is already prepared, and more than 
one speech has been written, and some Dem
ocrats will oppose it ce/taiuly, and possibly 
all but David Davis, who lias been secured 
to favor il.

San Francisco, Nov. 5.—A Portland dis
patch says : In the lower house of tiie Wash
ington Territory legislature a bill giving the 
right of suffi age to women passed by a vote 
ot 13 to 11. A similar hill was defeated iu 
the upper house on tbe 20:ii ult. by a vote of 
7 to 3, but it w il i come up in another shape 
and it is believed will pass.

New Y okk. Nov. (i.— Algeron Sartoris 
ar.d wife, daughter of ex-Presid nt Grant 
arrive J. here yesterday oil the steamer Ellio. 
Gt rt ;r ! i- ■' children they hr nglt the ftvo. 
yoiingeri, tii« iciier being let: at their home 
i i England. On their arrival yesterday they 
were driven at once to t-he residence of Gen. 
Grant.

St. Loris, N ov. 4.—Information from high 
authority has been received here to-night 
from Washington that Ghaancy t . Filley of 
this city has been offered and has accepted 
the position of Postmaster-General.

London, Nov. 5.—Advices from Buenos 
Ayres of the 11th ult. report that the United

Enjoining- M ines.
San F rancisco, Nov. 3.—The strained re- 

lations between the citizens of Marysville j 
and tiie surrounding country and the hydraul
ic miners of the foot hills above, owing to in- ! 
jury to valley property '.by mining debris is 
now aggravated by the older at Judge Mä
hen 'of the superior court ot Marysville, eu -; 
joining all miners from further operations ’ 
and commanding the sheriff ot Nevada coun
ty to shut them down and turn oil tiie w at. i .
The officer of the Miner's Unioti say the mi
ners w ill pav no attention to the order. A ,
Nevada City dispatch is to the same effect and | 
that the sheriff has not yet decided to obey | '-'iullan Government Ins Government would 
the order of the court pending the receipt of | not interfere in the negotiation of a treaty of

peace with Peru.legal advise.


